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MINERAL
WATERS.

Fries and stews 35o each at A Dug
hi'B. Telephone 123

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too good for tbe
money; eqaal of most $4 shoes; our
price $3. They can't be beat Try a
pair. O A Sherwood St Co

For Rent.
8 room house on T- - D Womble

Madame Besson has a complete line
of ladies and children's millinery. olO

For Rent.
Four room cottage on North Blood

worth street. 10 A B Stronach

They Have Come.
We have just received a full line of

ladies', m'sses' and children's wraps
of the latest scyle? Every garment
made s'nee the first day of October.
Thev are beauties. Perfect fitting.
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum-
bian collars Lowest prices.

C A Sherwood St Co.

You can find all the new styles of ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat-
tern!, broadcloths, hop sackings, silk wrp
Henriettas, suitings, flannels, mixtures,
p'aids. Also fur and dress furnishings in
great variety.

N. Y. Millinery Bazaar.

Winter weather is coming and you
will need blankets, comforts, shoes,
&o Buy them from us.

Wohllcott & Sons

We have a very fine and select
stock of millinery goods this fall. Be-
fore you buy your new hat come and
see what we have.

Woolloott & Sons.

Ladies' new style kid gloves with large
buttons, also R & G, and other make of cor-
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
M'flinery and Dress Goods Bazaar.

Blankets, comfortables, 10-- 4 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,
&c . are offered at the lowest market prices,
at New Yore Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When you are in want of anything in the
line of millinery or dress goods or fancy
stoods, please remember that the Dew York
Millinery and Dress Goods Bazaar is the
place to get everything at a bargaix

otcSlm

Fail Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest lines of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had tbe
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. - They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. (J N Walters.
sel9 tf

For IRem-lj- .
The store on Fayetteville street next to the

Andrews building is for rent. Apply to
oc41m , L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand-
somest line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis-

playing for the fall and winter the latest
Drodnotion of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

Are you aware that you can save money
thasa hard times bv doine vour shopping at
tbe New York Millinery and Dry Good
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their eoods for cash only, which means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal. '
We can produce 13 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brougnt nere;
keep op the equilibrium and be heal
thy and happy at smallest cost.

, JOBMB rUWHliii..

Fresh oysters' at A Dughi's every
evening. :

Coal and Wood
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Coals at lowestprices.
Sep ltf. T. Jj. Ubernarac.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, floral Designs,
Palms. Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Uraciotns, Tulips, uuib, naroissps
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. . Telephone 118. (
seia , u btsuwbts, jfiorist.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The fair It behind us.

Oreat arrangements are being made
for the Mazton fair, to commence on
the 25th inet.

Mr. W. W Ashe has returned to
the city from a very pleasant trip to
the World's Fair.

The predictions are for a bad win
ter, bnt this Is always the case. It
may tnrn out different after all.

The ball was the closing event of
tb season. It was the great event
of the season.

Attention is called to Messrs Snell
lng & Hicks' fresh stock of bird seed,
etc.

Now bring in your advertisements
for ChristT as. The Visitor is the
best medium for cliy advertisements

The outlook for the colored fair is
said to be unusually good The sec
retary is making unusual exertions.

The next show will be about the
15th of November at Metropolitan
hall.

Special meeting of Wm Q Hill
Lodge No 818, A F and A M. tonight
at 7:10 o'clock. All masons in good
standing cordi lly invited to attend.

,The new store of Miss Maggie Reese
will soon be ready. It is on the north
lde of Fayetteville street, just north

of the market.
The is very little of interest stirring

in official circles at the capitol to day.
AU tbe officials are engaged with only

roatiue business.

One of the signs of a bard winter is
said to be that the hog's melt runs
jagged instead of smooth. We sup-

pose it is an unfailing sign.

After the fair comes the lull, but
now is the time to advertise in the
Visitor for Christmas. No better
medium in the state.

The latest West India storm gave
' tis the go-b- y which is a matter of In

tense congratulation to our people
generally. ,

The act of the board of charities in
rega-- d to the insane soldiers of the
state, was a most commendable one.
.It is a measure that will be endorsed
by tbe people of the state.

It is tbe current report, here to day
tbac a compromise is in eight on tbe
uoney question. If this be so, it will
be a consummation which all our
people will delight to hear.

Mr. Robert Young, of Concord, has
been appointed Assistant Surgeon
General of the State Guard, in place
of Dr. Hodges, who lately removed to
Virginia.

Read the advertisement of Messrs.

C. A. Sherwood Ss Co. These gentle-

men have just received the newest
l'ne of Columbian coats, reefers, jack
ets.'etc, which they are offering in
the newest de3igns, ect. Give them
a call.

. There is very little of importanc on
the docket of the Superior court.
Many of tbe cases are old ones that
Jaave been fought forward. No doubt
most of them will be continued.

J F Edwards, Esq., of Oxford, has
been spending a few days here visi'
ing relatives. For severl years prior to
1809 be lived in Raleigh, and since

that time he has been one of the live
business men of Oxford.

There is much to dp by our cham.
ber of commerce for the advancement
of the interest of the city. There
seems to be very little interest taken
in the matter however. Cannot we

have more frequent meetings, and
more substantial business done f

Mr WeBton R Gales preached two
most earnest and impressive sermons
at tbe Christian' church yesterday.
He will conduct Bible study each
Afternoon this week a; 4 o'clock (only

hour long) and preach at 7:30 p
11 cordially invited to attend,

and Christian workers earnestly re
quested. to ate in all ervicesy

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
I ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

I NEW BOOK, I

"PRINCE OP INDIA"

MOMKCIOL?
We have all the School Books,

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,
Pencils &o., &c.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers.

Good Furniture.
If you want to buy furniture why

just go to Thomas Ss Maxwell's furni
ture store where you can be supplied
with anything from a baby cradle up
to the finest bureau. They are re-
ceiving every day furniture of all
grades, and they are selling their
farniture as cheap or cheaper than
any house in the city. Go and make
your selections and you will come
away well pleased. South of the mar-
ket.

The same oysters that Dughi sold
at 50 cents a quart he now sella at 85
cents He now sells them at 85 cents
and a nice box with each quart.

Plenty of California Pears, Lemons
e nd Oranges at A. Dughl's.

For Reut
House with four rooms on Harring

ton street, between Hargett and Mar-
tin streets. D C Murray.
oc332t

Taken from the Express office on
Saturday morning last, a small silk
umbrella with two tassels on the end.
Tbe person that carried it off will
please leave it at this office and oblige
the loser.

The Quaker City Cigar is the best
5c cigar in town; also all other lead-
ing makes, at Snelling & flicks' drug
store.

For Sale.
1 have about 5 buhels green toma

toes, 2 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4,009 col lards and about 5
bushels potato onion sets, which I
will retail out as soon as possible.
oc23 RobtMUtzmsn.

Toilet Paper.
We are offering special values in

toilet papers. Call and see them, at
knelling & Hicks' drugstore.

Clothes and Shoes for School
Children.

We have a line of shoes provided
specially for children's school wear,
strong pebble goat with sole leather
tips, price $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per
pair. Heavy ribbed fast black hose
for children; 10c, 15o and 25c per pair.
Children's winter underwear in cott-
on, and wool and cotton. A line of
all wool suiting suited for children's
school dresses at25o per yard. Outing
cloths and ginghams in dark colors
for fall wear. Children's waterproof
overgarments.

W H&RS Tucker & Co.

Dry Goods and Carpets..
In these t 0 lines we feel we are so

well known a description is not neoes
sary. All know we are on tup in dress
good and carpets. D T Swindell.

China aad Glassware.
Our department of china has proven

to be grand success, and a glance will
suffice to convince you that this de
partment is now perfect, possibly the
grandest display you ever saw in din-
ner sets, tea sets, tought sets, plates,
cups, saucers, bowls, dishes, soup
tureens, sauce dishes, ued pans, and
all other china not mentioned. ,

D T Swindell.

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.
Do you know a little girl in all the

world who don't want a nretty doll.
Well, then all the little girls in the
world can get a doll to suit their fan
oy. Go straight to D T Swindell's
and ask to see the little Miss Dollus.
They will gladly introduce you to the
identical Miss Dollle you are wanting.
During Christmas week we will have
our great big windows filled with the
precious little Miss Dollies to please
the 'girls, and our great big store
tilled with toys to please the little
boys. The little bright eyes of Sadie
and Charlie and all the others shall
sparkle as never eyes sparked. Get
toys, dolls and Butterick's patterns
from D T Swindell's, 206 Fayetteville
street, Raleigh NO.
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FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most des'rabl shapes and shades
in uu- - mna oonneis now in stock for Jadies,
misses and children.

Fancy notions, hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds.

Wocis. Zephyrs and Embroidery
MATERIALS.

Price reasonable, s tisfar.t inn fmaranfoa1tif Will be foand in the store near the
n.ipres omc until oir store is finished.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

Next o Fred A Watson's.

ALBION Stationery
S09 Fayetteville St, opp Post Office,

Vaalsfctrers, -;- - RMonerc

Office aad School Supplies.
We can supp'y you w'tb. anything in the

WVDUUUOIJ nun.
We are dai'y receiving new novel ies in

"y RITING PAPER,

JNVELOPES,

JjMNCY GOOD3, &e.

Our prices attract th attention of all bur,
era.

ED DING IVVITA rON Ar) VISWITING CARD engraved and printoa.

Coats of Anns Crests, Vo-oa- and Ad-- d

ess Dies stemod on note paper in
color or bronze.

W. C. SEPARK,
au24 Manager.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things in
Columbian Coats, Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments If yon
want style, rght -- olors, qulity and price,
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only 'the
latest1', new and fresh.

Foreiga and D3ni3stiG Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that medium class of goois ranging in price
from 16c to II. An exceptionally fine show- -

fiteah ble fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good oar prices reach lowest.

Woolen U nderwear
for gentlemen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of woil knit underwear, Number
120, we now offer them as a reciii bargain

I We believe we have the grandest line of
. gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any other city at prices not met bv any one

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

D. 1 Sims! & Go.

WE CANNO r ASK YOU
glance in onr show windows as we

have none, bnt we ask you to walk in our
store and see the many bargains awaiting
your inspection, such as

Simpson's Prints 6c, worth 7Jc; worsted lOo,
worth 15o-- ail wool twill flannel 39c,
sells everywhere at 50c; all wool hop-sacki-

38o, sells everywhere from 60
to 75c- - nil wool serge from 49o to 52c,
woith75c: broad cbth 89c, worth $1 25;
silks and velvets in all colors; braids,
gimps and cords to match.

In Millinery, we can suit the most fastidi-
ous, filth in qua'ity and price.

We have shoes for all men, women and
children.

Til LYO ii OiCKET

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

Gh CJJST Q-OOID- S.

IXtMINE TH1 NEW 8TYLI

STAR OIL STOYfi HEATER,

r3END POR CIRCULAR..!

ftos. Oriels,
RALEIGH, S. C.

&ee fflere
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

Vmi. inla. w.nU. iij luTOiwi mj U'tve your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so mucii

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

Has & itaell
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com

munity, iney have au the novelties in '

the business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- - 4 Jtresses, Ac, They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
.mnuuiuo n epeuiuiiy. A1SO JM a.UlllNi!i

Needles end Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Sxchange Place, Southside M'rk't

Drr Good., Notion,

HIGH GRADE

Foot
Wear.

Special attent on is called to our

Ladies' High Grade Shoes

BOTH

Tan and BlfiiclL
Distinctly new style for tlia

season.

V.MI. ; R S. TUCKER CO

123 and 120 Fayetteville street.

ID1D TTVTHT


